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THE VOICE OF THE SEDONA CAR CLUB—PUTTING DEAD TREES TO GOOD USE

If

you did not attend January’s
meeting, you missed a
lot. First, the best car
joke I’ve ever heard.
Second a speech on
pet food. The subject
may sound dull, but it was great.
Even those who don’t own
pets gave it thumbs up.
The tour directors have
a unique one day tour to
Embry Riddle in Prescott.
There we will view a collection of many hand
carved airplanes and have
a tour of the campus. It’s been a
long time since I was on a college
campus.
February’s program is a surprise! Bob Bondurant will be
speaking in March thanks to the
program chair. Mr. Bondurant’s
history with cars is a long one.
I’ve always wanted to take his
driving school.
Thanks to Betty Monaci, Hospitality Chair, we have a refresh-

ment and coffee sign up. If you
were not at January’s meeting,
be sure to sign up with Betty.
As a side line, I wonder how
many of you are as tired of the
road construction as I am? I
heard it may go on for TWO more
years!!!!! Did they really have to
do all of the construction
at one time? The roundabouts seem to be working
better than I expected. I
feel sorry for visitors who
have no idea what to do.
Going back to the
January’s car joke, I bet a
lot of us have car jokes to share. I
would like a car joke a month.
Just let me know when you will
be able to tell it.
See You at
February’s meeting.
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JOE TULLEY
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JIM WHITE
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February
14 - Valentine’s Day
18 - President’s Day
24 - Embry-Riddle Tour

ED PITTMAN

17

March

PATTY LIST

9

MARY TULLEY

23

LORAINE COUSINS

26

MARGI WALTERS

28

14—St. Patrick’s Day Parade

Congratulations !
On Your Anniversary!
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Lon & Margi Walters
Les & Sally Peck
Gary & Diane Carson
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Tire Tracks is published 11
times a year by the Sedona Car
Club and contains information
on events and activities of interest to members. It is compiled and edited by Greg Zucco.
Distribution by Gene Mai. All
submissions are due by the
22nd of each month. Send to:
50 Ranch Rd.
Sedona, AZ 86336
OR email to:
sedonakid@esedona.net
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Classifieds
2005 Honda S2000 Roadster. 30,000 miles. Power soft
top. 2.2 liter 240 hp 4 cyl engine and 6 speed manual
transmission.
Leather, air, power steering, cruise, power mirrors,
power windows, power door locks, AM/FM/CD player.
17" alloy wheels.
Pure sports car fun and 24.6 mpg. Maintenance records
available. Excellent condition. $20,500 (928) 649-3173
or (928) 300-9546

FEBRUARY PROGRAM
Come See and Hear the February
“Surprise”
For March, Bob, of the Bob Bondurant
School of High Performance Driving in
Phoenix. has agreed to come to Sedona
and make a presentation for our March
10th meeting. He has a tremendous history in motorsports and this should be a
wonderful program. (Program note... In the
spirit of “pay to play”, it cost me 50 lbs. of organic
dog food. - Martin Glinsky)

"Sometime this year, taxpayers will receive an Economic Stimulus Payment. This is a very exciting new
program that I will explain using the Q and A format:
"Q. What is an Economic Stimulus Payment?
"A. It is money that the federal government will send to taxpayers.
"Q. Where will the government get this money?
"A. From taxpayers.
"Q. So the government is giving me back my own money?
"A. No, they are borrowing it from China. Your children are expected to repay the Chinese.
"Q. What is the purpose of this payment?
"A. The plan is that you will use the money to purchase a high-definition TV set, thus stimulating the economy.
"Q. But isn't that stimulating the economy of China?
"A. Shut up."

Below is some helpful advice on how to best help the US economy by spending your stimulus check wisely:
If you spend that money at Wal-Mart, all the money will go to China.
If you spend it on gasoline it will go to Hugo Chavez, the Arabs and Al Qaeda
If you purchase a computer it will go to Taiwan.
If you purchase fruit and vegetables it will go to Mexico, Honduras, Chile, and Guatemala.
If you buy a car it will go to Japan and Korea.
If you purchase prescription drugs it will go to India
If you purchase heroin it will go to the Taliban in Afghanistan
If you give it to a charitable cause, it will go to Nigeria.
And none of it will help the American economy.
We need to keep that money here in America. You can keep the money in America by spending it at yard
sales, going to a baseball game, or spend it on prostitutes, beer (domestic ONLY), or tattoos, since those are
the only businesses still thriving in the US.
VISIT US AT: WWW.SEDONACARCLUB.COM

Tire Tracks ™ Flashback
About a year ago Tire
at Tire

Tracks ™

Tracks ™ published the following photo editorial. Now we here

don’t usually boast about being right…...but, if the shoe fits !!!!

Politics As Usual
A picture is worth
a thousand words.
Let the political
consumer beware
the next 11 months
will be full of it!!

Google-411 Free Service
Here's a number worth putting in your cell phone,
or your home phone speed dial: 1-800-goog411.
This is an awesome service from Google, and it's
free -- great when you are on the road.
Don't waste your money on information calls and
don't waste your time manually dialing the number. If I need to call the golf course and I don't
know the number. I hit the speed dial for information that I have programmed. The voice at the
other end says, "City & State." I say, " Garland ,
Texas " He says, "Business, Name or Type of
Service." I say, Firewheel Golf Course." He says,
"Connecting" and Firewheel answers the phone.
How great is that? This is nationwide and it is absolutely free!
Click on the link below and watch the short clip
for a quick demonstration.
http://www.google.com/goog411/

More Free Service
Free Tax Preparation is offered once again this year
thru the AARP/IRS. All taxpayers qualify with emphasis on low to middle income
brackets without a great
deal of complexity.
Service begins February 3
and will be available at the
Sedona Public Library on
Tues, Thurs, and Sat. from
10 PM till 2 PM. First come
first served. Tell all your
friends.

Leave It To the French— 1932 Helicron
In the late 1930s this one-of-a-kind Helicron was placed in a barn and forgotten. More than
six decades later this odd lost little gem was rediscovered, rebuilt, and reintroduced to the
world. Although the manufacturer is unknown, it's believed that this car was built in France
1932.
Following the
first World War
it was not uncommon for recently displaced airplane
engineers to
look towards
the automobile
industry for employment.
As in this example, a few entrepreneurs developed propellerpowered cars
with the notion
that propeller power was
an efficient means of moving a vehicle. On this car,
when the wooden propeller is spinning at full speed
and efficiently, this little
1,000-pound boat-tailed
skiff can hit freeway
speeds exceeding 75 mph.
This is the one and only
Helicron in existence,
owned by Lane Motor Museum in Nashville, TN. —
Courtesy, Dan Harrington

EMBRY-RIDDLE PROMISES UNIQUE EXPERIENCE
The February tour will be Feb 24th to the Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University in Prescott leaving from
the Wachovia Bank in the Sedona Safeway Plaza parking area at 9 A.M. The tour lasts approximately 111/2 hours. A group lunch after the tour at the Prescott Brewing Company in a private room. After lunch
an optional tour of the Smokie Museum. Bad weather is not authorized, but if it happens the Cousins will
know what to do.

Club Faithfull in Full Force At RM Auction

Larry Currie Brings Back the Photos to Prove It
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Hear Ye!
Hear Ye!
The next meeting
of the Sedona Car
Club will be on
Tuesday, February
10th , at 7:00 PM,
at the Sedona
Public
Library,
3250 White Bear
Rd. Sedona.
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